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Cat wot the picture on all four nd;i.

Then carefully fold dotte<l line 1 It*
Btlre length. Then dotted line 2 and
eo on. fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over
and you'll find a surprising result
fare the pictures.

t THE WfcATHEP.
West Virginia.

r'[f y, 1 "li iv.ers an I local
I ,.,loe ^'(iPin

.-fT^ \_ thin af;<-rno<»n and
tonlKht. Tuesday

H partly cloti'ly vid

i, | cooler In west p >r

//FAV Local Re.--1 ngs.
F. P. Hall. Oh.

fjjJV Ji6 TempTa'uro -it
1 a in i ias a
'V terday's weather.clear; teupei.nure. niaxim im. SM; |

minimum 66; precipitation. none. R'v r,11.4 feet falliupr

KVKXTS TO.VK.HT.
Odd Fellows' Hall.I lighters of Reherra.
Fleming Building Woodmen of the

World.
K of C. Hall Knights "f Columbus.

Cunningham Hall -Gold<n Links

aft In Franca.Mr. and Mrs Tiber
Ina Vincent, of Kingmont. today ie

calved a card announcing t'ic :fo ar

rival in Franc" of th.-:r mi M<-ude
Vincent. He was sent y v. v froi.i
Camp Lee. Mra. Vincent «.n a brotherIn the aerTire also.

Hlfh Temperature! . On Saturday
afternoon the mercury roared to the
7 mark. On Sunday It reached '.'I

dogteta.

>
More Typhoid . Three new cases

of typhoid fever have been reported
to City health physician l»r II I. t'ris<

daring the past I'd hour*. Thcv arc:

Mery lilt colored of Fourth street;
Locnst arer.ue; Mrs. Martha Htistead
of 667 Pterpont avenue; Sam Bill.ngtr,
colored of Cth street who Is a patient
hi cook nmyiuii.

Want Pastor Returned..V a rerent
meeting of the Laities Aid Society of

!* outh||-n Methodist Kplscopal
church held at the home of Mrs. Mil- i
ton Hawkins, resolutions were draftel
asking that the Rer. R J. Yoak pastor j

. Of tha chilrch be returned to this
charge for another year. The resetu
Uon will be presented at the annual
conference of the church.

Seriously Injured.Pamelo Fragmento,a miner employed lu the Huuhin
oncoal mires of the Consolidation

i Coal company, and Mike Morrison,
employed In the coal id.nr. .it Gh
Falls, are >oth patients at Fairmont
tate hospital suffering with hrosen

harka the Injuries havinc been sus-

ttlud when they were caught beneath
talis ot slate.
Both men are In a serious condition.

Mr. McDonald on Other Side..
Cecil McDonald a local young man.
has arrived safely In France, accordlago a card r"dved this morning
by his inotehr, Mrs. John O. McDonald.Of Maple enue. He was sfa-,
ttoned at Cafp Lee. V; and sailed
for Fran's August 4.

Returns Home Miss Aihcn fol-,
lag. 10 had been the gu >«t of relativesIn Elklns for a wce|.. has retainedto her home on Carleton
street.

Makes Denial.The mother of Mrs.
Wlllard Johnson Henry, who was »r

rested last week and after a trial be-
h tore a magistrate ordered committed
>ato a home for girls, denies that th>

young woman was found in a cave

along the Tygarts Valley river and
that she was thinly clad as was said
la reports of the arrest and trial

Accepted by Red Cross-Miss Abbiol
Catherine McDonald, of 730 McCsllic
ITtnut. Chattanooga. Tonn., who was

graduated this spring from rook ho
pltal training school, has received an

appointment as a member of ihr Red
Cross Nursing service which she made
application several months a«> Miss
McDonald's service wrlll begin in April,
111*.

s »

Several Matters Are
Before Judge Vincent
Several cases were heard by Judg

Vincent In Intermediate court on Sa-
mrday afternoon. Evidence was taken
la the divorce action of Nellie Lemas
ten vsTlce Lemasters on the grounds
Of desertion. A divorce wras granted.

I WDT1I7 Li.U. Mlinte rrprccriuru
the plaintiff.

In tbe adoption of Tvelyn Morgan,
a Infant daughter of Bruce Morgan,
bp Walter Franklin Gantx and Kdtth
Anna Oanti evidence wsa taken nnl a
iaerai waa entered allowing the adopI
ti0t'

b LATE "WANT" ADS
K r

ron SALE.Corner lot, Benonnl
i At#. Beet residence section, at a
MWrgaln. L. M. Davie. Phone 304-J

I [.WANTED TO RENT.A even dr
[eight room boose In good location
Fpegrable tenants. Lock drawer 516.
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T/odayt^

We think we are thrift In*
But maybe we're drifting
And the roln that we clink Is not satin*but shiftlne.
For seemingly spendtn*
»:<ie on < Ithon' endin*
And heedlessness still IS the end of

ui.r tre.iuiiig.

In gleaning ray meaning,
You'll find gasolinirg
In still uaed for dusting instead of for,

cleaning.
And most of us batten
On fine faro and fat'on.
While robing our aoftnes in purple

ar.d satin.

Oh, maybe you're guilty and maybe
you're not.

But ask, "Havev I thrifted as much aa'
I ought?"

Our thrif'ing Is firkle
It runs In a trickle.
We pickl»» a nickel to git> . a fickle,
Then ri'l" on the trollejs
To go to the Kullies
And hand ourselves thank.- and a iou

pis of jollies

M 'Ml y-ot °n puffing.
Ininid'ng. and stuffing.
an I holding enough jet v.itluit

"Soldi enough 1 "InJ,
Willie woman still p> «

And shows us her hoses.
A1 silken and slies*r r> evu-e her

discloses.

At the red of the day. if yoj'rt feelingtoo good,
Ask tl u, "Have I the'fVd as much

es I should?"

Thrift? Have we ye' won It?
Vnv, hive we begun it?
It pops up its head and we sop it or!

stun It.
nm uhile «p ore ravine
Of salving and saving.
Who of u* is conscious of cutting a

craving?

Wo still go hotolling
And swanking and swelling.
As if war were pastime and seldom

compelling;
We go restau ranting
With little denied that Is wanton
And jaunting and flaunting,

or wanting.

If you're doing the limit, keep hltt'ng
on wood

And ask, ''Havev I thrifted as much as

I could?**

Some go profiteering
And on the high gearing
They hit the high spot* with a co'lickingcheering.
And day-working Dooleyn,
Are snuffing patchoulis.
While over the ocean, they're living |

like coolies.

Aye. aye, there they huckle
Their belt* a* Ihev knuckle
Hard down to their work, while refusingto truckle,
And Tunches and Pierrot*
Are starving like heroes.
While our self-denial still Is hi*tins

the zeroes.
At you pillow your conscience at bedtimetonight,
Ask this, "Am I tbrifting as much as

I might?"
(Copyright. 191S. N. K. A.)

Police Court Netted
City Forty Dollars

Frank Best, colored, appeared In po-
lice court this morning, and pleaded
guilty to having been drunk and was

fined ten dollars by Mayor Bowen.
Jay Toothtnan and Carroll Hess arrestedon Quincy street for speeding,

failed <o appear In police court to answerto the charge ami were fined ten
dollars each.

Bill Watkins and Ray Ball each for-
foiled five dollars. They were arrest-
ed charged with being drunk and pur
up a five dolar forfeit each and did
not appear at police court this morning.

«

Married in New York.
Mr and Mrs J W. Stevns of Alexanderplace have announced the marriage

of their daughter Mrs. Stella Stevens |
Meredith to Basil M. Walthall of Kioh- '

mond Va which event *a« solemniz>d on Saturday evening at the home
of the bride's parents. I>r J. ('. Broomfieldof the M P. Temple officiating
Mr. and Mrs Walthall left Saturday
night for a wedding trip to Now Yo;k.
Philadelphia and other eastern points.
Mr. Walthall who has recently resign
ed a position with the Victor Talking
Machine To. will enter the service in
the near future.
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KILLED IMS
10 SAVE BRD1HEB

Man Well Digger Went
After Survived Gas

Ordeal.

When he atenitpr i to d -see id into
a well which was being lug at his
home at Willow T-t - above Thoburn
on Saturday evening to ascertain why
he revolved 110 response form a half
brother who was in the w »i, Flory
V'osnezr.zk. a 1'olisli miner, fill from
the bucket and when brought from
the well was dead.
The man with his half-biother was

digging the well and had gone to a

depth of afrty feet and had encounteredsome little difficulty with ag t s

in the well. The half-brother had
pone done into the well and when)
Vosneznzk ealeld to hiin and toecived
no response he becafe alarmed, and
pettinp into the well was lowered a

distaneo of about fiftcn feet when h<
was seen to fall front the bucket. A
small fan was placed In the will to
clear the air and fellow workmen do-.
scended Into the well and brought |
the two men to the top. Vosneznzk
was dead when he reached the surface,hut the other man was eninjur-l
ed.

Vosneznzk was a well known minerof that vicinity and was aped 4fi.
Hp had recntly bought htm a home
anil was fixing It up in modern style
when the acident occurred. He Is survivedhv his wife and seven children.
The body was prepared for burial

by Funeral Dlreetor R. I.. Cunninghamand the funeral took plneo this
morning from the Polish ehuirh at
Monongah. with interment in the
Polish cemetery.

Interesting Double Birthday Party.
Mrs. Harry N'urum was given a surprisein honor of her own birthday and

also the hlr'hday of her litle daughter.Annahee, on Sunday. August 2.V
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. \V.
II. Vincent. Mr. and Mrs. George Nurumand daughters. Artie and Hallie.
Miss |e:e and Martha Vincent. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe l.inn ant son. Ucrt. Mrs.
I.aura Fluiiartr and daughter, Mabel,

\t» nnH Mrs Asa N'imim and thre"1
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Rurites.s Vlnrent
and two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Maker nnd family Miss Madie Morlc",
Mr. Clint Carpenter, Miss Ituth Travis.Master Richard Hair. OR'ta nnd
Kvrlyn Harr. Mr. Jak»- Swisher, Mr.
Frank Swisherd.
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OK HEW CAMPAIGN

Drive at German PropaimnrliiAfloat.Fivp

New Speakers.

Beginning tonight and continuing
Saturday. September 7, the Fairmont
Four Minute Men, will speak on the
subject, ' Where Did You Get Your
Facts?" This campaign is conducted to
thwart any German propaganda, which
may be afloat.

ejnipn'gn five new Four
Minute Men will make their lultial
appearance, they being: Col. Waitnian

v y. oi Marion county bar;
George Deliolt, of the Red Rotk Fuel

Robert C. Mlllui, of the
alrniont Birlding Association; Dr. H.

L. SattTflcld, the Fairmont dentict.
,.rl l, >11. A. it. f.Mluck, a coal operator.of Rivi'.sville. and formerly of
Canton, O., from which place lie had
served as a state senator. A number
of the men nave been active in former
campaigns, delivering address in the
lural sections. The personnel of the
Four Minute Men has change 1 slightly
within the past few weeks and the
gaps of several members who resignedhave been filled by Albert J. Kern.
There are twenty-nine on the list now.

Chairman Kern has announced the
following appointments for local thca
trew-ork:
Monday, August 26. Clay P. Amos,

Pixie; J. Walter Barnes. Nelson; AnthonyBowen, Princess; W. H. Couowav,Hippodrome.

Alleged Wife Beater
Held For Hearing

Charge*! with boating his wife in a
shameful manner. Charles Burns, of
207 Albert court, gave bond before
Justice Conawa.v for a hearing to he
held on Friday morning at 10 o'clock,

Burns, it is alleged, attacked his
wife at the family residence cm Sundaymorning and b^at her up very
nes'ilv. harinc dealt a series .( blows
to her face, which Is badly swollen
and arising both eyes to be swelled
shut. The oeiintv officers nelgh-bors told them he caught his wife by
the hair and then proceded to pummelher.

» -

Home Products Preferred.
Wilkm Have you heard about

Haveleleh's mesalllarrr?
Hillkin*.No. I haven't: but 1 don't

i think it ran come up to an Americanmadecar..St. I^otiis (ilobe-Democrat.
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FATALLY BURNED
Was Victim of Accident

ttnich Killed Hve
A Other Men.
_

Si* TBcn sre <le»d, including Hen
ry Mulligan, of this city. and con.'.dTableproperly damage was done as
the result of the explosion of two
gasoline cars whiah had been de
railed at Dola. on the Short line
railroad near Clarksburg, Saturday
night at 10 o'clock.
The dead are, Henry Mulligan.

Boydston s.reet, Fairmont, aged til.years;John K. Swiger. Dola, mar
rtfed, aged 5u years; Uda Harbcrt.
bookkeeper for McDonald Coal Com
pany, Dola, aged 30; Russell Bates,
I»ola. aged 31; Brooks Mlchr.el Dola.
aged 35; Gi.bert Watson. Parkcrsburg
The accident occurred while the P.

fc O wrecking train In rharge of H« nryMulligan was engaged in replacing
the cars on the track .and it is stated
that gc at precautions had been taken
on account of the explosive contentItis now believed that a passing automobilewl ith stopped and later
started pr ibnbiy caused the explosion jl>y a back spirit, the atmosphere !»av
lng b??n heavy with gasoline fum«.forhours. When the explosion oc
curred tbc store building of the Hutch
irson Coal Company immediately took
Are and was entirely consumed, and
several other buildings also owned by
tbe Hutchinson company were dc
stroyed. the loss amounting to tip
proximately $13,000. Several other
building'! and residences were also

"v ilar.tag
the six men who are dead, two

»tlt KllltU IUMHI1U), naiUViV JOIIU
F. Swiger und Ullbett Watson. Th<-1
former is a farmer residing in that
vicinity and had come to the scene
to secure the gasoline whluh was
leaking from the derailed cars. Th"
other victims, all of whom were
badly burned, weor taken to Clarksburghospital wheer they later sue
cumbed to their injuries.jHenry Mulligan of this cltv, who
died in St. Mary's hospital as the re
suit of his wounds, was wrecking mas
ter of the D. & 0. and had accom-
panied the crew there to nsslst In re-,
placing the derailed cars. He was
removed to the hospital where his
death occurred Sunday afternoon at;
2 o'clock. Members of his family.
including his wife and daughter. Miss;
Mary Mulligan, and son. Henry Mul
ligan, Jr., were with him when he
di"d. Another daughter. Sister Do
Chantal, of Pittsburgh, did not arrive

I until after he had pasjed away.
Mr. Mulligan and bis family had

been residents of this city for a numberof years, having moved here from
l&Ionongan. He was well known In the
city and universally respected. His
wife and three children, already named.survived The body was brought
here today at noon and taken to the
family residence on Boydston atreet.
Pending the arrival of relatives from
a distance, funeral arrangements have
not been made. The service, howIaver, will be held probably on WcdnesIday or Thursday morning.

CAR SIM
(Continued from page one.)

' 1* developing the "community spirit"
by a series of monthly dinners at
which superintendents, mine foremen
and officials gather for social as well
as educational advantage. The meetingsheld heretofore have proven highlyvaluable and were greatly enjoyed
so the meeting set for Friday, August
30. at the Fairmont Country club, is
looked forward to eagerly. J. A.
Clark. dr.. general superintendent and
trk president, has invited a guest or
two for this week's meeting in additionto the Clark executive force.

Rulea for Box Cars.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad has

placed an embargo against box cars
of less than forty tons capacity going
n.i;l ui.S ciiph an nnlsp KSG .ant tn

operators by D. R I^amson, District
Representativev. The ordor makes it
plain that box cars ran be shipped Into
Ohio and points reached by Lake Mich
igan ferries.

Could Have Loaded 7,500 Cars.
"If all the cars available last week

had be?n placed by 7 a. m. there is no

question but what Fairmont district
would have loaded 7.500 cars. The car

supply for last week turned out good;
but late placements Interfered with
the loading." This is the way D. R
Lawson, District Representative of the !
Fuel administration for Fairmont dls-i
trlct. sized up conditions when inter-
viewed. The car supply last week
was very gratifying as compared to
week of August 12 when It only ran
about fifty per cent. #

Work on Labor Day.
Brooks Fleming. Jr.. Director of Pro-1
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Originators and Leaders c

duetion for northern \\Y \ irRinia,
would l.ke to see the Clint ~ work LihorDay and in talks to op* raters at
both Fairmont and ( larksbuiR last
week (at Coal club meetings) susses'
ed that every mine work on that d»>
which could. It is evident that Mr.
Fleming feels that the demand for in|creased production of >al is sufficientlyursent to work on a holiday.
In line with such a content n sreat
credit was Riven collerles which
worked on July 4 bv the department
of the United States Fuel administrationwhere the operators have a voice
and it was widely pointed out that
some mines in the Connellsvillc replnnent oui «uf(i< ient coal to provne
important aid in licking Germany,
figuring out how many vessels could
be bunkered from the amount of coal
produced on the holiday and working
out other interesting figures.

WAR NOTE STRONG
(Continued from page one )

sentablr this morning, lie appeared
in a cool, white suit and gav an ud
mirabl-? tolk which was received with
much applause.
Ho said the public didn't realize the

bigness of the school problem; that
it reminded him of the atory of the
Irishman who was fired for b id work
In a week he had returned to his

. I.n,! ... V, Jln MIIt t

piu< » in mr latiui « auu **»i« i» m

discovered by the boss, this was the
conversation: "i'at, didn't you get a

letter from me. firing you?" "Yes,"
said Tat, "I did. I read both the in
side and the outside The inside said
I was fired and the ontslde said to returnIn five days and here I am." Dr.
Robertson said that was the way with
the school problem.it couldn't be
solved to stay; but needed solving all
the time; that it was a growing thing
and when we thought It was solved for
good, we were dead ones.

Speaking of being dead, he said In
France, countless signs were to be
seen about, with these words. "Don't
be a dead one. gel your gas mask out."
He said everywhere the country was

made up of people who did and who
didn't, and that if we didn't get out

pss mask on over here, we were ready
for planting with the rest of the deail.
lie was particularly anxious that this
year, ail boys and girls learn the mean

Ing of patriotism and perhaps a little
less grammer and arithmetic. That
after all arithmetic was a means to an

end.that It taught efficiency of living
more than anything else. That grammartaught ipi how to talk. Thrt West
Virginia had not learned the lesson in
many sections of the state, with other
states. Therefore very often the rules
n( nmmir were ineffective, for some

of these people knew the rules and
still could not talk. He touched on

war and war conditions, especially the
necessity of teaching democracy as
we understood It, the sacredncss of
the contract, the principles of lo.valty
and sympathy and that right is might
and not the rererse. He said teachers
must by all means teach this If noth
ing else this year so that the stewardshipnow placed in our hands by the
boys at the front, we well taken care
of.

Dr. Waltman Barhe, of West VirginiaUniversity, said he objected very
seriously to opening sessions; because
this remark was invariably said about
blm: "How mtirh he's changed from
last year!" He also objected to goodbyesafter Institute was over. He
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'the war." I!>' -aid above all thins*
touchers n >». nm«t be right and
ftraight oil the war thought; that lh(>'
must In- emotionally and intellectual-i .i- ..an.. ..I I

|'*111* wilfUIR|
prouil (or our boys to fight but alto
pnniil to havi' them die. however tad
that is. He said every tcscher or perilwith .it r> " illation, ought
to be a continuous speaker for the
country. He said we were as blind as
puppies in a basket if we did not see
that we wre fighting for the very
preservation of mankind itself! That
we were fighting for self defense, for
a just and righteous revenge and for
.1 world wide democracy! He said
teachers and others must find Unto for
Red rross work, get ready lo help on
the Fourth I.iherty loan drlra and
must find time for war savings stamp
work lie said lie had talked to a
ri:tilt er who claimed they did not harw
ttnie for these things.
He emphasized the need Of R«4

Cros work in the schools, that them
must b< a Junior department in every
room. He felt (hat the noblest Of all
virtues was love for country and that
ill'' i'M« ii' r inII.*; now mure uan ever

Morning session adjourned til 1:30
at noon. Announcement was made at fl

I the dose that knitting during the sevl
slons would he permitted this week.^H
that this was mnch better than sleep. ^B
ing or whispering.

.

Harold Hutchinson I
Reported Again 111 I

C. E. Hutchinson left last night lor
New York to see bis son, Harold M
Hutchinson, of the (*. S. navy who has Jl
been 111 lor several weeks in tho Navyw
hospital at Hrooklyn and wbo ha fl
again suffered & relapse. Young Mr.^fl
Hutchinson was taken ill with pup I
monia which attacked both lung* at ^Bdifferent times. His mother wbo wa» ]at his bedside several weeks, returnoa^Hhome early Inst week when hi* enndi-fl
lion was greatly improved. A* soon^B
as he has sufficiently recovered hi ^Bwill come here to recuperate. Mrs. ^BHutchinson's father, Jacob M. Wat' I
kins, who has been In poor health for V
some time, is again ill having suffered
a severe attack yesterday.

< .

BINGAMON HOME COMINO.
The Binganton Home Comlni, an annualevent which is largely attandad.

will be held on Sunday, September I,
at the Martin M. K church. All ara
invited to attend and bring dinner bankets.M. M. Martin la president ot
the association and F. L. Storm sac;retary.

ORIGIN OF SUNDAY
SACREDNESS QUESTIONED

Is It Built on Bible or
Tradition?

Evangelist 11. B. Weatcott, of the
Hnanol Tr.nl /'Arttor of luffnraon and
uw|/< i « iii) « "in' i u» trnivi dvu mi»sa

Jackson streets. says: "There are
many people who question the M'thorlty for Sunday observance.

| "I shall show tonight upon whet
'

authority the church observes Senjday. Every teat of Scripture bearing
on the subject will be studied."
The subject for tonight will be

"Why the Church Observes Sunday."
f r s nrtcc begins at 7:45. This

Is the second of a series of sermons
is ' - s«ntlng on Sab>

I bath observance..Adv.

^ I
1


